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a V

-EHOR^Z" AND tTr*ME3 OF FDCLEAH PH^STClBTa, ETC-

1 For a™e time the coverDflae "EHORMOE" [wiloh Is not

™ ?he IS^h en2£m™.) Ms been ^°->'/=
"""'^J" °3|

""

tvo new roi-1^ - HSiSoiTSsaseges of ig"' In the aysteo,*!

hu- orevlouslJ the lonteit has not be«n readable eaougrro-

uilfthe ^«lbS reference of th. naee. B^'-tlj
J'^S«n

tloS or a Changs of aubjecC; but the poaatbllltj that ENORMOZ

is^o^nected with the v^^lc of Oppenheln and Klstlsfcowstl U
too aCrong tD be dlsmlsaed without cOaUDont.

2 It win be flufflclent, for tHe reat, to give fi trans-

lation of four mesaagea. These are atlll full of S^paj and

the St^ of .he prSble^i i= such that alr^ost a^jthliig Inoludfld

la tSe translation n^j in the future he radically revised.

The meaaage nuialjera fled dates not Bncloaed In brfl=^eta

are the external ones; thosB In l-raofcets are the Internal mea .

Covernanies are explained In brackets when the reference ia

known .
,

3, new York - Moacov 650 f*581, 15 June 19^"^

To VIKTOR.

--6P" report MSN-l* [1 dl-Stt oi' grmip of letters

wentlngl EPEEnT PLUKTDATSlYA I?efrerent fluctuatlQi?|

..1P_. ..^U 37F-- ...3lOP aethod--^vOT-k Bccoraine

to f'thelr?) {?3peclaltlBS? ?3peclfIcatlDHH?)

.

fHadlaclon?? [very doubtful]) --IIP- lalanderr

[Brltlshl and urbanltes [Aneflcansl final(lyJ --l'*F--,

The urbanltea stated to the representative of the

island tGreat Britain] that the coostruotlon o. ^(^^^._^
olant on the Island Utevltably vould directly contradict

the apirlt of the agreement on ENORMOZ "f ?earne3tly?

)

imputed hy the Atlantic Cha^tep^ At
J»;^ "°?f;S\::i^"i

(Of) the island [Great Britain] In Carthago [yajhlngton]

13 looking Into the details of the trauflfar of the wort

to the Island. The work la the cauao of the fact tnac

,-2U— left LAT [garble?! 'I* --IP--.
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h. Wow York - Boacow 13*0 17531, 21 Sflptember

--1*97-- detained TOLOI (lnho i<?) working at thn

BHORMOZ plant. Ho la a fellow countrTman [U.S. Canmunlst]

.

^^irf__ (?pacos"ltlon?) (tor? Tfrom?) hla work they
dlamlsBBd (ihln?)- The cauao of the dlamtaaal was

his active work in the pBaC In pirogrosalve organliatloafl ,

According to —lU— of the fellow countrTnwn
[11.3. Coimuniata ] , LIBEHAL {?lfl In touch with C!TE3TER

he --27— cutter "EITCESB'? [this part very duMoua])
oaoe a moath. CHESTBR la Interested in whether ws

are aatlaflod with the cooperstlon and vhether there
are not any mlsunderatandlnga . About concrata detal la

of the work he doen not Inquire, Inaamuch aa CHESTER
knowa about the pole of LIBEEAL'a group ve beg conaent
to Inquire of CH. through LIBEHAL about (?akfttchea

(drafts)?) from (?the milieu?) of peraons working an

EHOEKOZ and other apherea of technical Bclence.

Here the aubject change a j In the new aection, thero Is

aoine mention of e peraon naned LARIH, but the tait la un-
intelligible. The algnature la MAT.

5- Hew York - Koacow I699 fconcluslon of 9*0j, 2 Cecomber 19**
fthe preceding part or parta of thla laeaaago cannot be located);

Conclualon of telegram no. gflO

Stated to be (7par'ttclpant3?) --1Q-- (>reaearch7)
on the problem are EAKS BETHE, HlBLS BOHP, MPICO FERMI,
JOHN NBUKAHH, BRUNO ROSSI, GEORGE nSTIAKOWSKi, EHILIO
SEGRE, Q.I. TAYLOR, WILLIAM FEWFTEY, ARTHaR COHPTOH,
ERHEST LAWRENCE, HAROU) TJREY, HAHS (?3TAB7 73TROGS7)

Afi(iK? ?L7 ?M7). EDWARD TSLLSR, PERCY BBIEGEMAW,
WERHER EI3BHBERG", --1F-- A3 --4f— (Thorfl follows

a repetition of all theae aanea.] '^5P— (?or?) our
country turned [or "applied"] to HAPOLI the latter

(Mid not?) --&y— hln [or "Ma"] --2P-- BEE {Back?]

._7P__. vhen he tried to see BDI^, he was not admitted
to aee him by the letter's secretary.

. <TABTOH?)

a. Kiatflko for WERNER HEI3EHBER0? It haa been known for acm*
time that Heiaenberg waa i^orklng for the German Reich
throughout the var.

4Ji.ijnL
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--^'1^ r ^T'

6. Hflw yark - MOSCOW 1773 [967]. 16 December [15 Dacenber]

19^4:

TO ViKTOfi.

(?OSA?) haa iroturii«d fron ft trip to aee (?KALIBR?J

[a vord beglnnliiB vlth UL, tentatively aet down as

KAUBR 'cflllbire'; henceforth uaed vlthout queatloa

narka]. KATJBH eipreaaed readlneaa --9F-- (7worlc?}

__2p.. (7DA3H 2?) and reported that he had already
reflected over this question earlier. KAUa'5 said

that the authorities of the (?canp7) (?0pBiil7T) took

all Imagloable precautlona leat Intelligence on EBORMOZ
should fall Into the hands of Buaalaira. —2F-- {?atrong?)

_.1P_. (jBiiiOag?) —1?— pragroflslve --17P-- middle of

January EALIBR vlll he in Tyre [Rev rort] . LIBBRAL,

vlth reference to his Ignorance of the problem, ei-
preaaed the wlah that our Jnan should meet KALIBH and
interrogate him peraoofllly- He aaauped me that EALlBfl

vould be very glad of auch a BeatlJig.. Do you conaLder
3uch a meeting advisable? If not, I shall be obliged

to compoae a queatlonnaJre and band It to LIBERAL-
Advlae vhether jou have —lOP— (Tcouncll? ?advice?)

OFPENHEIW frcm California —10-- KI9TIAK0V3KT (concerning
the latter --2P— MIADA) (7the latest?) process t^csrrled
out?) by tbermodynanlca . [interpretation of laat phrase
quite dubious.] Advlae whether you have Intelligence on
these tvo profeaaoj-a.

967
(tantoh?)

15 December

rm


